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WANTS PAY FOR IllS PLANS-
Archlteot Piako Suing for Ilpecificatlons!

for Lincoln Building.
.-f wily PAYMENT HAS BEEN REfUSED-.'rUhH.t flf the rU"t' ' .. ,Vork " 'Oi-

lXut
.

U""tI-U"III. Hf tercat
In the CllllllniI-*

I. elf )' .

t.ICOI.Oct: : . 2i.-pecla1.-In( ) the
federal court tOtlay an Ineltectual effort was
made to set on trial the coso ot Architect' _, . Piske ngainst the Lincoln school dstrlct! The
amount sued for Is something over 2SOO.
Piske drew a set ot plans tor a building for
which IOIU1S) to the iflUount of $100,000 were
voted. Puhlla iressuro) demanded a. clieap'r
liuliding, and, the architect drew UII another
set to fit the eliatigail, condltlons. The su-

.Jlremo
.

court subsequently held, the bonds in-

valid
.

anl the IiroposeI edifice was aban.-
doned.

-
) . The chooI board, Incltlentally dlscov-

.erel
.

, that Il hall no money wherewith to irny
for either set ot Illans. having removed to

S SL Lofts Fiske brought suit In the federal
court to recover his rnofloy. Tht' '! reply ot the
school hOlml; was that so long as tt hind cc-
CeiteII

-
neither Bet of IlAflS It ,ilid not owe the

architect anything lit all. ThE' (JUCtiOtI of
thin authority of the sichbol hoard, to contr' (" '
for the IJlans) was argntI this mornIng and
the proecuthon finally announced) Its tie. , 'mlnatlon to ,dismiss the suit iii the federalcourt without prejudIce to a new action in
thu ditr1ct. court of Lancaster county-

.LINcoL
.

! :: LOCAL :MENTIO .

A competitive examination under the rules
of the United Stats CIvil ServIce commls'-
slon ot applicants for the grades of clerk
and carrier In the classified postal service
will he held In this city on December 7 , cent-
.inencing

.
at II a. m. The age lImitation for

the representative grades Is an follows : Car-
nor . front 2to 40 years ; clerk rolitlinuirt
18 years ; no lIIaxlmum) ag limit.-

A
.

few days since the 1.000 bond of De-
tective

.
James Malone was tleclarel forfeited

x-Ciihef of Police Cooper was the hondsman.
Today Malone returned front Denver and
made satisfactory arranlements ns to the
case Malonc i'i charged with assault upon
another lila !) In a saloon several weeks sincE'

Suit , has brett commenced In the county
court, lIy tIle U. 1) . Smith Irug ; company
IIgnlnst }.'. C. Zerung . manager of the F'unke
opera house , for 4i5.; alleged to be due for
,goods sold and delivered.

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company lice commenced suit In foreclosureagainst the FIr't ChrIstian church. The
amount of the mortgage Is 20000.

TO OIlSrmVE LINCOLN DAY.
Mayor Graham has Issued a proclamation

making MonlJay. October 28. Lincoln day for' the races and requesting merchants of the( city to close theIr stores luring the after-
. 1100n "' 1111am Scott of Centorvhtie Ia. , Isreglstrrot, at the Lindell hotel. lie Is the

ownel' t the great Strnthbury , with II record
of 2:04-h.: ; lie reports the hourse in excelllent corHIIUon. Strnthbury arrived at thepark grounds this mornhll James Davis of
Humboldt Nob. . Is now here with his stableot tlyers. Monroe Salisbury , with 'Mix W."' . 1' . . 2:0GY.I: , Sulphlite anl. Carbonet 2:09: [
the champion 2 and 3yearolds. and the rest
of flu Iloi Dros. ' stable Ienver are nil ex-
.pccted

.
tomorrow. They come from LouIsville

icy . . where they varticivate.l . In the races
this week.

" 'fho case of ElIzabeth Tuttle against the
: city of Omaha et at has reached the suprente

court on appeal having been dIsmissed! In
the court below by JnJgo AmlJrose The case
Involves lot 3.h block 3. In Credit Fonder ad-
dition to tIe city of Omaha which , It was
alleged In tIm petition In the district courtha.l. been rendered worthless by encroach-
ments

-
made by gradIng and otherwise hi-

n3rovIng
-

the city. The Omaha & Southwest.-
ern.

.
. D. & M. . Chicago Burlington & Quincy

Railway companIes George ' . lIoldrege and
Owen tiavin & Co. are made partIes defendant In the suit.

. GOVEI1NOIt ILOLCOMB CAMPATONING.
Governor lIolcomb will speak on the polit-

Ical
-

lssuiei of the pre 'Cnt campaign at a
number of places tiuring the coming two
weells. On Uw nIght of the :29th? Inst. ho will
be at Broken 110w. lie will also speak one
evening at Omaha , probably Saturday night
of next week ..

Deputy State Auditor Svartz ot South
Tnkota was a visitor at the state capitol . and
was shown aroUlHI) ) ! the different ofllces by
Deputy lIedhlllll of Auditor Ioore's olllce.
Ito Intimated that the aITal1'3 of the omce
at the capital city Pierre were conducted
In a manner Involving conslilorablo less work
titan the pystem Inaugurated!'; by Auditor
Moore hut) which posseS-es the virtue ofr
serving as a check upon all the other departments

Omaha 11eol11e In Lincoln : At the Lindehl-
- p. F. Van liuskirk. C. I) . t'armeeieo. P. B.

Dodclrhilge, C. A. C. flames :' 1. G. Sheldon
At the LIncoln-Il. II. hlaldrhge

8'1'1'1CHI: IIj'I' To :.u.tici TI.ST-
S.G".rllor

.

iIol.'o..b S.'t-h. I . . S..ttle th ..
nIN..ute on SUlfur n..tN.I-

.INCOI.N.
.

. Oct. I.-Spcchal.--Governoi( ) :

iolcomb has requested Prof. Nicholson ofp,' . '.. the State university to proeeed to Nortoll C

In response to the urgent reque3t of both
sugar beet grower and manufacturers anlJ1

make some analytical tests of the beets grown
In that vIcinity. The professor toavea to-
morrow

.
and will remain at Norfolk untilI

Saturday evenIng. It Is not sWed yet
whether or nut he' will go on to Grand Island

NORFOLK . Neb. . Oct. :23.? 1S95.To! the
Editor of The lIce : It having been brouht!'; t
to our notice that dlsslt1sfactlon exIsts among
the farmers regarding the teHlng of their
beets. wo wIsh to make the following sug-
gestlon

-
: Thai the farmers procure a chomlst-

.IIPpolnt1
.

) by the governor or recommenled, . I
by Prof. Nicholson of the State university
WiO) hall check thin tests made by the
factory chemiat Wo will give such a mat
every facilIty for conducting his work prop-
erly

.
nnll fairly. We would, suggest,: that the

farmers nl'o appoint( some one to select the
sailiples from the wagons anti cars , with our
own sampler ; that these beets bo cut to half! f
ahtil be gIven to each Clietuhtit! , so as to avoi iil
any posplblo error by difference of samph ' .
and It the farmer" ' chemIst proves to be
accurate and just In his work wo will ac.-
Cl'11t

.
his tests In case they differ from our

own. In vIew of the doubts that have beei
expreased as to the accuracy with while
we test the beets we think , In juetlco to
our company . the beet.growers should adopt
thtLi plan of confirming our results anti we
further urge the necessity ot i'peetiy action
In the matter as but little time remains
for harvestIng the crop. Yours truly

NOIlJo'Q.IC IlElT SUGAIl COMPANY
OXNAIW IIFIT SUGAIl COM1ANY.

LOVIII NO'1' J.SIIIIAJ.JU.n .
'IziiiIl )' Ov.'reftnh..L.'giii I.'uriiiathltle S

lit S.urllllf 'llIrrlllJ ; " IIcei.e . .

I1ANCI1OF'l' Neb. . Oct. 24Speeial.: ( )

Two weddIngs occurred near this place Tue .
day the first that ot John Walsh and Minni
llaiTerty. solemnIzed by Fathier Grant ot Iho
Catholic church. and the other that ot Reu-

ben
.

Cabuey and Lottie Young! ot this Jllace
by Rev. J. 11. Johnson of Ileemer. The
former hal, procured the marriage license
In Burt county and the latter had obtaIned
theirs In Thuraton county neither knowing
that they could not be Ilegally marrIed In
Bancr ft. which Is In Cunilug county , with-
out

.
. obtainIng! license In this county. end as,

they had the time set and bath anxtaus that
the nuptial knot be quIckly tied, anti to
obtain II Ilceuse In title county woult! post-
pone

! .
the affair at least a day , the first couple

drove east of town about a tulle anti rero
declared one just over the line In Burt county
while the latter drove about a mIle .northeast
of town this afternoon near the hogan river"" ' and In PlaIn vtew of town surrounded by
hay stacks the twaIn were made one. As
there are about a half dozen other weddIngs
setni-offlelally announced It la thought that
the exprlences of these to couples will
sufficIently educate the contemplative matrl.-
monlal

-
candidates In the art of procuring

marruge licenses from the proper county
that the episodes( ot today are not likely to
be soon repeated.

rhrllhII.1 li )' " 'hU"t'nl' . .
flIATttiCE . Oct. :?t.-Speelal.-( ) J. Skew

was arrested several months ago for shoot-
leg and serIously wounding a man named
lcMerrln white the laltt WU L the act

of stealIng teed from the cattle pens The
preliminary examinatIon was postponed from
time to tIme and nnnly resulted yesterday
In Skow'ii dllnilul . morning a letter
W8 ' ( by one ot the cIty Ilapera with
a request to publish , In which Hkow Is given
ten dos In which to leave the city , and
stating that it the law will not deal properly
with such men as Skew the wriers ot the
letter propose taking the hanll.
The leter Is sIgned "White Cap ! . " The
mater referred to the police. ).lcMerrIn

to be associated with a bad crowd
and, there Is some tear that the "white caps"(
may carry out theIr threat

There seems to be a posslblllly that Beat.
rice will go without electric Ills for the-
coming year as the bIds for made by
the dIfferent companIes exceeds the al'pro-
.prlaton

.
made: for that purpose

At'e'iilpnt to II..th.L" 1.111 .

IASTI-OS: , Oct. 2LSpeclal.Yesterdaya-
fternoon

( )

Mrs. Ired Clemens anti Miss Elsie
Todrow were out driving In a two.whieeicd
cart The cart was upset and both ladles
WHe thrown to the rottnch Miss Te row<escaped uninjured hut Mrs. Clemens Was
quite badly hurt about the hea .

'flie college and 111gb school fet
< lull tealsplayed a game ut the College Athletic grounds

yesterday afternoon. The game was unln-
.terestlng.

-
. as the Ilgh school boys were too

light ali had not any training.-
A

.

clvii service examInation for applcantsfor raIlway mall clerks will be
city' tomorrow lit the Grand, Army hall-

.Beecher
.

Koch who has been connected
with the Public Journal since It started ,
has sold his Interest In the paper to W. E.
Montgomery. and left this mornIng to juln
his lother end sister In Washington , where
tIle )' will reside.

John McGr.ith Is lying quite ill at his
liotite-

.v.
.

. S. Noyes who holds a as
conductor, on the Clover Leaf

positon
,

headquarters at St. Lotus . has been visItIng
his family In this city.-

It
.

. II. :Nolan and famIly have moved to
Kalea ! City where they will reside.

Mrs. Chapman of Malcom! , In. , Is visitIng
In the city . the guet of her son . Dr. dial-
man.Francis

Iorchelroad anti MIss Hepta E.:'Ionro Wlre yostertlay.
. W. J. liobbitt left yesterday for Ken.-

tucky.
.

. where she was called by the Illness
of her father.

Miss Nele Fletcher Is visiting with friends
In .

The people ot this commlnly were
excited last evening greaty

metlr across the sky. Its illumination was
wonderful and certain objects appeared asbright as If I were day. I was one of themost brIlliant meteors ever seen In this part
of the state

IlltNIII..ulh. Nut . " or X'n'N ,
PL,TTS'IUTH. Nob.. Oct 24Spechal.j-Tue MasonIc order of this city held a

banquet at the Perkins house last eveulng.
Dora Croager of Murry. today tool out

the papers neceeaary to wed MIss Lucy Ann
N ichols . also ot Murry.

Ilattsmouth affords a market for a large
per the crop raised near this point
acres the river In Iowa. It is carried over
the river by means of 1fiat boat operated
at the expense of Plattsmout merchant

Christ hlaupt , living In Happy Hollow In
this city. Indulged In a little wife beating
llast evening and was subsequently arrested.
The nelghhor are Indignant over hIs IIctlons
a nil threaten his Itfo Ihould he be caught
a t the busiie's, again.

A. L. Iluzzeii' ,. hand was yesterday caught
IIn a mass.hncklng machine used In upholster.
l og . and It was drawn In almost up to the
uhoulder. The harp spikes cut his arm
u ntil It wal necessary to take thirtythreet-
itchess to close up the numerous wounds.
Just across the river opposite this city ,

ne3r the east end of the Burhinglon brIdge , lesa Ito town which has about one
hOlses. This little burg Is known to almost
all Iowa anti Nebraska as hiethilihem. Not
llong ago a Sunday ictioot teacher asked her
lass where the Savior was born. None ot
them could answer at first , but finally a
right-eyed lIttle boy raised hits hand slowly
signifying that he could answer the Queston.-

Vell.
.

" . " said the teacher "l.VIihio . you may

tel us where Jeans was born. " The child
rlsed his voice a little and sId In a rather

nnd Qullzlng, toneVas It PacltcJunctIon ? " "Why. noh! no ! my chid.claimed the teacher In . was
Bethlehem. " "Ott , yes ! " the little boy r-

IIHed.
.

i . "I knew It was on the Iowa side. "
:ttii rri.i sit Freiiioit.

FREMONT . Oct. :21Special.itoIia? ( ) Em-

nvnis
.

and Mlzs F'rances Crandall of this city
were married last evening at the residence of
tht' '! bride's parents on North J street the
ceremony being pertormeti by 11ev. W, 11.
hiss of the Congregational churchi. Only the
relatves Inll present.

a few intImate frIends of the

About 7:30: last evening there was one of
the most brilliant meteoric displays ever
s'en here. It first appeared, lIke a very
bright shooting star falling rapidly anti glow.-
Ing

.
I with Increasing brIghtness as It fell.
When about twenty deros above the horIzo-
ntI burst Into fragments. The fleets of light
was as intense as that of a stroke of light.
fling illuminating the whole southwest por-
thou of the heavens. Tin light lasted but a
part of a ecconti .

TIme fire department was called out this
noon by a small blaze In a building on Main

street The back room which Is used prinel-
packing and storing medicines. was

pretty well gutted. The fire caught In the
alley and Is thought to have been st't' by
boys playing with matches. The damage to
the building about 200. and to the con-
tents

.
50. The building Is Insured for 5.000

and time loss to time contents Is tully covered
by Insurance. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

111.. Ir""lth'N ,

DELI.EVU.J , Nob. . Oct. 2lSpeclal.( )
Candidates for county offices have leen quite
numerous the pat few ,lays. The ilemQcrats-
ara represented by Edgar howard , judge,: ;
John Speed . superintendent of public In-

.slructlon
.

; Christian Peterson . clerk and the
popullsts
Barrett.

( by their candidate for l'hel'l. Jesse

Samuel Starizer county sheriff was 1ftown on business last week.
An elocutionary entertainment was gh'elI.'rhlay evening at the Presbyteraln church

for the benefit of the LaUes', Aid socIety.
The attentlanca was very good.

Mrs. hi . Y. Baiey. Pekin m. , lpent several
days wIth .

MIss Mattie Pelers of SpringfIeld Neb. .
was the guest of relatives Saturday

Miss Elizabeth Palmer spent Sabbath at
her home In Inlr.W. ii. tietz . has been at Atlanta Ga. .
the . past three month . returned home
Wednesday. _ _ _ _ _ _

11.$ ':. rIgli ', i'iie ns .
LINCOLN: . Oct. 24.-Speclal.-I( ) Is stated

In Lincoln today on what appears to be reli.
able autborly. Manager Ebriglit wIlt trans-
fer

-
hl ' of base ball player to Omaha.-

At
.

time time Ebright purchased! the franchise
it was said thiat ho had decided to give Sioux
city the benefit of time pennant wInner of
181[ . Since then ho has carefully looked
over both fieltls and appears to regard the
Nebraska metropolis as the most promising.-
The

.

Wettern association nlJtI year Is likely
to comprise Omaha , Des Moines Sioux City

Peoria.
Dubulue. St. Joe Quiney Iokford ant

1tii,1i-il for liIlhIIIN .
DUCATUI1 . Neb. . Oct. 21Special.In(

dlan Constable Moore arrested a white man
named, Clought near the Back 11 yesterday
on time charge of selling! intoxicating liquors.S-
'imen

.
captured Clought had In his (possession

tln kegs of what ho called "hard cider. "
On exantnatlon by a doctor at the Omaha
agency the greater part of It proved to be
vile whisky and tobacco. Clought was taken
to the ,: agency anti imiaceti) In Jaiand will remain there until the

States marshal arrlns-
.IU'k",1

.

-I ) it 'ht'Iutss l..rN" . ,
TECUMSEII Neb. . Oct. 2tSlleclal.(

Frank Coyne, a young nun lIving, near
Sterlng. was klcleL In the face by a vIcious
here today anti ijuite severely Injured Ills
nose was sunk Into his bead and a big gash
cut on hl9 toreheal

(Jlllt..n I'neit's Bid for ".utcs .
CRAIG . Neb. , Oct. 24.SII( ?clal.I8t)

evening Clinton N. Powell . one of the so-
.calle,1

.
republican nominees for district judge

spoke hero to a mixed audience ot ot
all PartIes. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" ' 11 S".nl, In Otisit hit Sit imirility ',
LINCOLN Oct. t-Speclal( Telegram.-)

Governor 10lcomb and ex-Commgressinan Mo-
Kelghan

-
speak at Omaha Saluray night ,

October :26.?

_ _ _ . __ -_Registrars sit till 9 p. m.

.

_

RNAPP( ANSWERS CIIiINOLER-
Defends the Position Taken by the Inter-

state
.

Commerce Oommlssion

hOLDS POOLING NOT TO BE PERNICIOUS

. r""m..nt UN'I'nt ). nftr.1 Intn isy

t.. 'l'ruII, 1.11" ' " :..t In Vinli-
titus tiC Istsv us As'.ertcl

II ) ' . lie SI'nnt..r , _-- .

: . Oct 24.tntcrstato Corn.
mIssioner MartIn A. Knapp . has written an
open letter to Senator Chandler ot New
Hampshire( I. reply to the latter's crIticIsm
ot him In connectol with the new trunk lirm-
eagicenment , . Knapp says his pimbilslmeil

statements Ilst not be attributed, to the
conmnission , and reiterates his assertion that
time detection anti punishment ot crimes
created hy the Interstate commerce laIs
only an Incident to the scheme of "regitla-,

ton , " a feature with which the commission
has no power to deal . lie adds that the
courts seem1 to have reached a conclusIon
dlITHent front time view taken by Senator
Chandler , that the alleged agreement that
the trunk lines are aholl to enter Into Is

lelal' laws.
under either time ant.poolng or anti-

lit adds : "It Is evident that no combIne
of carrIers , whether formed In evasion ot
existing laws or organIzed under legalized-
poolIng . cal be more powerful or alarming
than actual consolidation. In time New
England: states the process ot absorption , In
one way or another, has gone emi until there
Is now practically no competton II time
raIlroad servIce of that . far as I
mliii aware this consolldhtion has not
In any Increase of charges blt on thl

resuled
trary has been' attended by considerable reo-
ductlons In rates . by improved( facites anti,
the better accommodaton ot the 11bllc.complaints from that region
than from any other part ot the country .
I believe the people In that territory would
slot welcome a return to competitive commd-
ltiotis.

-
. I am yet to be convInced that

results might not fairly b expected sImiar
operative action should substituted for
compulsory warfare on broader scale In
a more extensive Iteld.

" 1mm short I believe the principle of asso-
elation should he applied to 'transnortatnn !

that the (power to 'regulate s
be exerted to secure firm and unquestioned
control of time rates and charges which car-
riers

-
may exact. "

VIItV GI.'S: 'rHg 1.:11' i.tS'L'

111 eonteste..i ritsefrosia the I.ite'ohm
UINlrh.t U"'d..1' niI)'.

WSINGTON. Oct. 24Spedal.The( )
secretary ot time Interior has afrmed the de-

.cslon
.

of the cOlmlssloner of time general
lland office In the case of Mahala Thompson
against Cora :' 1. Ogden by which time con-
test or ahala! Thompson was dhtirniased and
the timber culure entry of Mrs Ogden was
held immtact land Involved In tijo con-
test

-
Is time northwest quarter of section 1.

township 14 north , range! 19 west Lincoln
land dIstrIct There have been a number of
decisIons In this ease heretofore On De-

enibor
-

c 14 . 18S3 William Kingtion made
bcr culture entry for this tract of land tm.
Mardi 30. ISSG , Uufns M. Ogden tIled an aM-
davit of contEst against time entry and at time
same thimmo flied 'n applicatIon to make thu-

.er
.

h culture entry of time tract . The contest-
was sustained and Kingdons entry was can-
.celed

.
on April 11 . 188L In the meantime .

. on November 7. 1886 , Ogden dIed ,
leavIng a widow , Corn M. Ogdori and two In-
fontt chidren. who were his only heirs Since
t ilL ) decIsion against Klnldon the-
Contest has been one between the heirs of
Ogden and hue mother , Mahala Thompson.
Mrs. Ogden's name Is now Bummnell and Mrs.
Thompson has married , so that her name
vas changed to Drlggan.

On August 19. 1887. Ogden's ifiother mad .
hozmmesteatt entry for time tract In Question
Out May 11 . of that year Mrs. Ogden Quali-
fied

-
In the state court as guardian of her

Infant chidren. As such guardian she was
1lay 19. 18S7 to make tmberculture entry time land. On :'layW: .

Thoml130n filed her allldavit ot conte3t agaln
'Jrs Ogden's, entry In which Bhc alleged
"that time claimant or claimants have not
broken or catiseti to be broken five acres of
saId tract sInce date of entry and up to this
date ; nor have they plowed or cultIvated five
acres of said tract slnca date of entry anti
up to thIs date. " A hearing was imad . anti
the ease ulhnate ' came to the Interior de-
partment.

-
. January 1. 1892:? , a decision

was rendered by the mcretary of the InterIor
In which ho held "that Mrs. Ogden was en-
titled to the preference right! to malI entry
or raId tract In favor ot the heIrs of Rufus
1. Ogden. " lie further held "that time

testmony was not sufficient to enable him
at a satIsfactory conclusion that

Mre. Ogden or her agents were prevented
front breakIng land because of the conduct
of MrS. Thompson or that there was reason-
able

.
ground of tear of perrnal Injury at her

hands. "
Iu accordance wIth time directions of that

decision a hearing was held on October 9
anti November; 9. 1893. On December 27 ,

1893. the local olllcers decided adversely to
Mrs. Ogilen, whereupon' time appealed to the
general land olllce. Time commissioner re-
versed

-
that decision on May 21894 , and dis.

missed Mahala Timonupsoum's contest , held her
homestead entry for cancellaton antI held
Mrs. Ogdemm's entry . decisIon
which Secretary Smith alllrms In favor of
Mrs. Ogden and her Infant children.

Coil I.tN 11. c'rl1: y LE.jyi : .

n"'nt g'ntH In th" Ih'rli iCing-
iiiiii

-
, 1uit'huut . .. "., 11. )

WASII-G'rON.: Oct. 2t.rhero Is much
regret In official circles becaur of the prob.
ability that the turmoIl through ,'hlch Corei
has recently passed Is likely to embarrass
and po.slbly discontinue the Corean legaton-
In Woshlngton which has long been one of
the most pIcturesque features ot diplomatclIfe lmero. The legation has .
cal advlces front the new government anti it

becoming apparent that those In control at
Seoul represent the old Ideas against inter-
course

-
wIth foreign powers.

It was only a few year ago that time
Coreana began their relations with outsIde
countries anti It was regarded as an advance
toward clvlzl'll methods. The first legation

, In Washington as the Coreans
regarded the United Sttc5 as I country most
frIendly to them. Since then a conamilar
agency has been opened In Londbn . but time
United States remains time only country with
a Corean leg3Uon. The queen recently as-
sassinated

-
. watt friendly to these foreign rD-

.lations.
-

. amid through her influence time loge.
ton here was kept In exIstence. But with

dEath there Is evidence that old methods
wilt ho resumed The lew minister of for-
cign

.
affairs Itt Corea Is siuil to be opposed to

foreign legations and such metiluumma ot consm-

nmutmleatiomm
.

with outsIde powers and title
doubtless a'counts for the fact that Corean
officials here are receiving no word from
their superiors at home.
: 'lull :HS' OP '1'11 l'Un'u.I'GN
l't'rnm ", ... to ( 'l'IIII'rhIN. .. II '

::llnlnllllf 51tms.

WASINGTON. Oct. :24.CommissIoner?

Lllreaux has receIved no Informaton of the
actIons of SpecIal Agent Irockenborough In
CalifornIa . but says the reports of lila selz.
Ing timber are mme doubt true as lie has
ben working In that direction for some
tme. The conunlksloner sye the worN thin-

depredstone the department has to con.
tend are the mining districts where
the law alowl tmber to be cut for mining
11urposu. Is In constant recIpi
of complaints that the men operatiimg minesare stripping the public lands of forests. One
charge tie said its that Marcus Daly , themanager of the Anaconda Mining property
In :Montana has cut about 75000.000 feet of
lumber The consrnls'ioner has recolme.ledIn lila annual report that the law
tlnmbor to be cut for mining permittng.
pealed and that the forests

purpss
regions

be put under a forestry sysle-
m.l'i"1

.

for tIu. .iriiuy.
WASI-GTON.: Oct. 2t.Speclal( Tele-

grans-Captaln) Ogden Harerty , assistant
surgeon Is relIeved at flentcia barracks and
wi report lt Fort lilIes , Tex. , to relieve

. . - _ -_ . " '
, - - - . , _ >- - -

Major? Clarence .nttl, surgeon . who wilt
report to Ir1fsilU Qtnrl I''rthe At San
FrancIsco ; by
thing board .

lUmlyplol ! army rl
CaptaIn Sidney RI Stuart. Ordnance ,1eparl.-

ment.
.

. wIll make gtet ot smokeless powder
at Frankfort arsiemaiI'imtladohimhia . Major
James C. i'ot enFlnner corps , granted leave
for two tuonitte ; .Major Charles 11. Ityrrie
surgeon , three 1110111s extended ; Captain
IsaacV , Llthu quatermuter ,
seven days ltend i ; First Lieutenant Lotus
:NIles art1Iietwo months ; First
Lleutena't JaltSI I3.ulttmghues . Tenth cavalry.
seven days . I

I"ii.lIltS'i'IItS II1(1'1' tMI.lli' .

S"lul,1tf'llit 't'.II.'h' . ('uhl :tore
UluNtrulN'rrhl1 ,' 1"lr"t ,

WASINOTOOct.: , . 24.1 has been due
to the activity ot ) Depuy tie Lale.-
Iho

.

Spanish represqumtatlvo In Washington ,

that time large band ot Cubans charged In
Delaware with being fihibititers . have been
npprlietmileii In one ot the flaltaumsa Islands
Brief word of the capture has already been
receIved heretofore anti has now been con-
.Urned

.
b) officIal atlvlces . Since Uhe ac-

qimittal
-

at Wllnlnlton. DelI. . ot tIme Cubaum-
scharged wih filbusters , the mInIs-
ter

.
hues lost ' umseum. While

time jury found them guiltless . time mInister
was satisfied (that they Intended to conduct
an expedition to Cuba. lit ret'lved' constant
reports ot theIr but took no step
toward their tmntli time )' reached
one of time ' Ilands ar d uliler the
Jurlulcton ot the authorities. The

quick to act ott Informaton from
Washington , and as no Britsh vessel
was at the point of Cuban r'ndcvous. a ship
was ordered to proceed front Jantalea. Tins
capture was effected wih dIfficulty amid the
prisoners taken to Nas . where they wIll be
tried by the iiritlslm. The Impression among
otclals here Is that time suspects wi be dealt
wih time Britlsht authoritIes In summary

. Tins capture Is regardCI as one ot time
most Important thus for made-

.IIS

.

: . VtiIIii'S 1'AL'EhtS AIUn'n'i
1"1' CI" " . .. le -l'r"N'Uf' ,! tu iiu.. Ie-

lll.tU"Ut I. ) flue.
WAShINGTON . OCt 24.- trR. Waller has

not yet had an Interview with time secretay-
of state because of the absence of her mapers.
These arrIved today and site will go beforet-
ime secretary In compan with her attorney ,

Mr . Iruimimond Kenrmetiy as soon as he can
classIfy the tiocuimsents. The Iresentaton
which sue wIll make Is Intended to establsbtime presumptIon( of innooemmce on tue .

her husbautil Site will exhibi among other
documents all time leters writen to her by
Mr. WaIler after Tamnatave
prevIous to those I the strength ot which he
was arrested . these will show that Mr.
Wailer , Instead of atempting to Inform the
Ilovas of the movements of the French
through hIs correspondence with his wife , re-
fralne,1, from all reference to such questions ,
except to ctmtmtlen her against any act which
would be construed as partial to the natives.
An afiltiavit train the Ilova lad for whom
Mr. Waler was to (purchiaso tour ilctols In

, which reference was made In the
sequestrated leters. will also be presented.
The arrangement thIs ptmrchtaso it Is as-
sertetl

.
, was made long before the trouble bs-

tween the F'rench and the Iiovas arose , anti
Mr. Wailer was requested to purchase these
weapons for the lad . his father and two other
relatives . simply bceauso they could be pro-
cured

.
much cheaper inEnglaini than In Mad-

agascar
-

.
. , .

1."lt"UN for X'hruNI.IL l'eumie.-
WAShINGTON5

. .
Ocr. 2i.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Josepii) . Greenwood of Fairbury
I
,

I

Neb. . was today applnted
. : clerk In the

mal crvce.
Nebraska postmasters were appointed tOday

as follows : county , EphraIm
Lanver "I laW ' , dead. E1s.Gage county . . r .

' Eiwood . vice . .

flumes rsmnovetl.. ' 'Herman . "'mVasiminton
count . J. T. I"Heh,1vlce 1V. S. Hchards.rensoved. Whieman. Grant . . .
ChamberlaIn , . 1. . D. Chamberlain reo-
SlgnN. . r i

Thomas II . Fails ot Lincoln Nob. . was
tcday appointed( a teacher In time Indian school I

at Pine Ridge! . S. '. . and Miss Elizabeth
Baker of ValparalsO ; tiusd. . was appointed al-

teacherl In the .school at the Omsmalua IudW'inuebago agency,11 ,
Sidney P. Tyler was today commissionedi

postmaster at Arizona Neb. . Ephriam C.
Kyle at Daizell . S. D. and Fred ' . imatter
son at German Valley . Ia.

Slave Ir""n 'Ccii . Ajit l'uiIIs .

WASIINGrON[ , Oct. :? the4.ApparenttBritIsh authorIties feel as
tar as prudence and courtesy permits In liS -
slating In the education of our naval con-
structors

.
. for the Navy department has beet

notIfied that hereafter no AmerIcan naval
olllcers will be permnitted to take the course
at the GreenwIch royal school of naval arch-
itecture

-
. a prIvilege which has been enjoyed

by them for many years with such signalI

benefit that the )' ltavo usually graduated at
or near the head of theIr classes. The (has _

IOW school! and that at Paris however are
st1 open to our young coostruclors . and with

opening of the Corosll course on naval
architecture time Navy department feels It can
get along very well.

:IIN.IN SU n" ' ' 1 to n hliisiquet .

WASHINGTON : Oct. 24.The session ot
the supreme council ot time Ancient and Ac-

cepted
.

Scottsh Rite Masons today was de
voted to committee work and legislatlvb-
tisimiess

C
. Time annual banquet was given to-

night
.

, when toasts were responded to by
prominent members ot the order. Tomor
rom the memberI of time council will gG In a
body to Arlington cemetery where an oratio it
will be delivered, over the grave of time late
General Albert Pike.

,'l'imiiimimge J"lfluN ills Nosy '.Vorlc.
WASHINGTON. Oct 24.ln time presence

ot a gathering that filled time edifice novo
T. Io Wit Talmnage was last night Instaledas co.pastor of the First Prcabyterian
of this city to which he had recemmtly bee
called It. Included In the assemblage tonight
were a large number of Washington tllvhmia .

to wimoni a special invitation to bo present
lied be n eJttelled by Dr Sunerland , patti
of the cisurcim

101,1 Coimmpuiy ' Hnrret Oi C.

WAShINGTON Oct. 24.Tho 10stoIce-
epartment has Issued a frlllU order agaInst

the national council of the IEureka Endow
ment Relief association of Baxter Spring :
Kan. , for conducting a bond Invet'tmnez
scheme. .

TJlt Jo'ful I.'eelnWith the exhIlaratIng sense renewed healhand strength and Internal cleanlIness .

follows the use of Syrup of Figs . Is unknown
to the few who have not progressed boyon
the old tints medicInes and the cheap aubat
totes sometimes offered but novel accepted
by the well informed

' .
Register! today ! ] ,

1 ', -

" 'II lull II . Imahthit' . . X'xt ','lr.DETROIT . Oct.24The American Mis.
slonary asclatol toJay decided to hold I

jubilee ( hcelebratlomt of its Lift
.eth

I. I

year In 10ston
''ext October., -

Registrars sit tll 9 p. m.
. iii ;

ANTillNERVOUSel-
DYSPEPTIC

. DGl ";".I( .' "

'1 _
f

Q" '
.

'
.r''.t _ '

,
.L'- Q

, -
MAIL

POUCH
TOBACCO

No NcRVEQAIONG
No HEART

flCOINEI I
PA1ITATIN-

GN
ACH-

INQNEUTRALIZED

' - - , ' , -. - !._ -

-
FILTERING OUT-

RHEUMATISM. .-
ltiIEtM.t'i'iSM IS IX '1'11 itLOOfi-

.It

.

I Cnn.1 I) ' n i'oimst "'htclm Cnl
lie I'iltcrch Omit.

. .'I'Im lCi.lncy ) " .tre Our ntllrnl Plt.rl
1011 iCt-ci Our 11.1 I'nr.-

11'
-

"' " 'i'Iii'3') ' Are Slek ', % ' ., Get

Ih"111t 1,1, lte'-'i'lie
" % 'n7 .. Cure {lrl'Ih. , s.-

'rholJh 'Ol iiirl.skito' whn I ..1 t'I 1,' , Ierlimhls 'UI (loti't Iwow-
whnt cttmmuse I.IHhlllllI I t I s 1 I s n blond, 11

I IIt-.II t lit muscles ,! 'Ol pull 'Ul.
11001.
Ihit t 11 ctt used iiy tthe iioisoIt In 'Ul.

, '
'l'ii I' l."' rllI1U tsl 'Ol Ilst lutilifY-
ittL'

Peoile et to think hlcalse timi'

IIH dll Wlt'e( ) ' ' (thll tl " 1111 t'tit'e
11111UtI itt hr rlhhll thl ! dls.

wih Inlllnt. hit al the hltmhitmeitt itt
(tlI w0111 wiI 1 I not ' tim Ilmint ItI ii mu.

bloOI-
.111

Xulhll
( . wi do It hit time

hlooIIHI,

tltt'
l'L'p It:Ilre'lwIl

Inll
tllJlp'.

'i'itey 1I t i'L' ont it II tt1 Wlste html t tet' .
IIhl'I Ilol . t lie uric ( . III Ithl'uw Ialit uf timt s3teitm.'h-

memm
.

thie3' l'e sick tw ' Ilon't.
they mite sicl. , rUI Jlt l'itellhlltt-

I : , u' lii') i1 itt p out.I nnll'III , llll' ,
mitt I htS' (olillexiol , Iwall: cht' , mmcii en iglut .
iltigltt's ! , 1111ltes( , vain 11 the

I. . sleeplessimest4 nll I IUI tll1 of
sl imilimt t' I'uIlles.-Wlwn

.

yotlt' 1dlnlrs Irn sick you
RhOll1 tal.et. , lulb') > SlUl'itgttS) 1Fitl.
hey 11> 1'11 cure 'Ul. kid.-
itcyt4

, .
. Whel ,'oiit' l"III( ( 's flt'u unc-

ewel
(

evei'ytlmlimg else vilI he vell.
Wel 1"lm'pl 111'lf ' our bluul lS It lolJht 0 bl 111'llel'lhIY lalw.1I I I .Inll I'll' nnl( Ilulht .Pm' ,lukes t'osy comu-

hlIJXiOIt
-

) . brIght I'.res.Ioss ' unIt' .
I ip. clpur: bra I it , ' ) ' rel

hnll'Time healhlU'
.

'Ul. 1"lners , Ilrer-rUI'4'tSiItl'LlgtlS Is I 1lalt.,
whitl has a,

Stl'Otheull Ind tOlle action
Dim tw . , Is 01' of the chief

, of Dt'IIJrelllts
.

Ilobb's Spal'ugl-
RKlll'

:

. "Huhh't PillsJlt'als Kh11'Jam hUI'lleRH , ."lgl"table . 1111ISnlt to tttkC . timid 'hll elIwlll othll' )Ieserilltols 01' itmt'tlli.'lites
iittvL' falll.

iso rafOI vhmy Hhol1-1stnr Hick. Iyou walt tto get wel you
CutlI. All you ' to do Is ctmreyonr!

l.hhlJs. 'J'Iils cal le clone wih Dt'.
10hh'H Siint'tgtis: Kllhley .

of Dt. ilohb's Spttragus Khuimey

Ils should lie I"Jt1 time hOlse , for
'oudol't

.

know you may ticeilt-
itemit.

A few 10se > wIll releve. Pall In
time lutek . II jollt ! 1Istes ,

wi 11 ;0 afer a few doses of .
) ) I l'ihls.hhlJA few wi . W'iien your

kidneys ate 10thll will brIng
hack

.
'UU' disease again hit careless.-

ness.
.

Overwork , wet ' . excesses . overeat-
Ing. wi Inl.c your 1.IIIJ. ! ttick agaIn ,

wl In'lnAbace rour rheUlatsm , gout ,

1llneJ I'ouhpt) , ete
otwrwlse , 01(' gone , they will

stmty ' Iwn . . } Iobb's S'pat'agus) KId.
n! . 1'Ills cure Iho'ouJhl '.

ttiiil
Timo3remieuv

your health. khll( 'S , JOU-
' hlool

For smile by all d'uglsts, , or hy imsall ,

II'l'ltld. (ot' rO ci'tmts I box.'nhiitmbic
11'11111 httlithlllict sent free on reqilsi

Hohl'l ) cI1clw Co. . Clilcao or
;

Sai Fmlclsco.

AS CUSTOMARY
HOBB SPARAGUS PILLS
wiI ho sold in OUahn by the
SHERMAN AND M'CONNELL DILUG CO.
1013 Dodge Street second door west of P. o.:

DOCTOR
1' it9Sl4tIiSt.-

f

.
I

't'O
.
CIII'I' Cumtmrrti , nit this._

rci: .... . of tins Ns.. Throat
( j1 -r : , ,ii Chest Stuineim (, ,, ) ; . .&.1 I.h'r ; )' , 10t.,. ,

'W; ..!I11IMtI , 'utrItneeIeStrIcture . t'i.al-
Mi'ii

,
"

, 6
,

: S".umly. II0OI. SkIi
. . . ( ion" -H1 ' IIHI IUln.)dJ $ [ ( )f ': lorrIiti'um , 8hll.I I ,

l.' ( VJEAK MEN;t
.

! . i'rItmtti iIcitsc's 1",1
"t. .

, Vl or..r..r 111. , .' , ( . pit

: .
;

.
.rr-

ee.SPECIALISTS
. lll'I-.ulatoll

II the troltlollL or alnEHJ U3. CHRONIC anl PRIVATE

DSEASES.Treatment for al ( JEM. LE WEAlN F f1. Cal1 on Cd res , stUlp.-
Dr

.

. Scarles & Searles 1 I I S. I tl.
t.

I Omlh. :.h.
-

fChas-
.Shiverick

. I

I .

& Company j
I

I

The largest stock and
ml

lowest prices . ii

_ _ _ 71

I Furniture
;
,

,
8

flPapOF1O-

SCurtains.I
,

.

,

t A beautiful new stock ,

purchased at the lowest M

prices ever known ,

ggg Douglas t.-

OMAHA.
.
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Sale Begins Saturday Moriiiiig-
U

Men's
, Yi

-. Overcoats . . .

4r'c50:
;:

S 'A

'
. .

I'1

II Oxford mixtures
Plain blacks

''I diagonals
' ! Back

I

I
i

$650.
! I

. Fly Front Overcoats ,

with Velvet Collars
with Serge Linings ,

in all sizes 34 to 46.

01Sale Saturday at 650.

CtTH'UIALAD-

ROIT

! !'!
- .

,

-
OBSERVERS

See that the People are Moving South
.BECAUSE-

No

- ---..

Drouths , No Hot Winds ,
No Floods , No Heated Terms
No Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,
No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures

lIENACE the intcl clt labor of of time ltusbandnman who cun suc-
cC8sfuly

.

f
.

'
grow two O' three crops yearly ,

REMEMBER

ORCHARD HOMES
. , - -- ' I'w' _ - . -- -.

The great fruit growIng and vo'otaiile raisIng dIstrict of the Southi A coilthat raises anything that grows mmntl Qlocto from which you reacts the mar-
ktts of the whole COUnlry. Your truck sell on the ground
ant placed In Chicago St Louis and New Orleans markets to
In this garden spot of merlca. 1 : hours

NO PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater acivantisgest to the Inteligent settler . One half the work you now
do here will git'e foul times thc thIn wonderfully productive
Time Iteople are friendly ; chmools . churches newspaper are plenty ; COUnlr.

line and I sol whose richness Is . tu.-cilles .Two urn ! Three Crops Cull he Successfuly Grown
the Situiso 1citi' . .

Timber ts abundant-Lumber Is cheap-Fuel comets easily
raised anti falened-Gralnc Is line all the year nothlnc-atto IO

CLIMATE
Is heaithy and delightful ; land and sea breeze alJ cool nights. The meantemperature Is 4 to 66 degrees. The average Itt 6inches No extremeot heat or cold ; sunclent rain for aU crops. '

20 TO 40 ACRES
.

properly worked makes you more money and makes It easier than the hoot 1h-
mtcre

-
farm In the weSI' Oarllen prodncts are IL wonderful yield anti nil brlmmg bigprices. Strawberries peaches . plums , apricots grapes pears figs . early apples

In fact all small fruits , are sure end profitable crops .

GO SOUTH. GO SOUTH.
. . SEE .S S . . .

Orchard Homes f

NO PLACE ON EARTH.
Surpasses its soIl . climate . locatIon . present and future value or home advarmthges.

The Most Equable Climate iu America
This la your opportunity. The pee pIn are trlcndiy ; schooll sufficient ; news.papers progrealivel; churches liberal. The enterprising man who wants tothe condition of himself and hIs family should Investigate this and bter

bo convinced. Carefully selected fruit growing and garden laldsmatlr hewi
on liberal terms and reasonable PI-

lces.Orchard
. orer

Homes
The most carefully selected lands In best ioationa. Will make ) 'OU money .

Will gow In value Will suit you Cal OIL us or write
.

for Cult informa-

tion.GIO.

.

. W. AMES , I

GENERAL AGENT ,
1617 Variiam Street. Omaha , Neb.
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